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about a mile and a halt over a stretcb of level country tu the foot of Mt.lKa.This flat arca is open and prairie-like for a distance of severalhundred yards west of the river, beyond which it is a dense spruce sWamI),broken only .by the clearings of an Indian viIllge, which are scatteredalong each side of the roadway. At the foot of Mt. McKay we left theroad and followed a foatpath up tIse mauntain.

Mt. McKay is a bold basaltic cîiffrising suddenly out of tIse levelspruce swamp around it to a height of about i,ooo feet, its sides ver>'steep, and in many places quite perpendicular. The summit is aboutr6oo feet above sea level.
Following the path up a steep slope wooded with a mixed growth ofsmnall spruce, canne birch, aspen and a few scattered white pine, were-sched, when about haif wa>' ta the summit, a smiall treeless plateau,somne seventy.five square yards iii area, and covered with short grass andsmail herbaceous plants. This proved an interesting spot for Orthoptera,and will be referred te again in discussing the fauna of this regian.

Above the plateau the sidès of the mous tain are for the mast partalmost vertical, but ve follawed a level pathway for somne distance througlithse woods, and then completed the ascent b>' scrambling aver the slabs ofa talus duape, finding aurselves at the summit in a scrubby woad ofBanksian pine, paplar, birch, etc., vith small scattered openi igs, whichyielded good results in Orthoptera.
The prairie-like area adjoining the river vould have repaid a longervisit than thse few minutes we vere able to apend there. The mont note-worthy capture made here vas that of the interesting nortisern Dectician,Idiootus ôreape,,Caud., vhich is nar uncommon on tIse prairies ofManitoba and ranges Vestvard ta, Calgary, Alta., and narthward into ArcticAmerica. Mecostelhas gradlis vas camman here, and, in fact, in openplaces everywhere in this localit>'. Chslôeats abdomia/,s, Sie"sobelAruscurtL»fts , Meauopuse,m,.r,ubrum, extremus and ôivitais were alsaquite comman.

The road thraugh the apruce svamp vas drained an each aide byditches, which were full of water, and alang which certain dragon-flics wereskimming back and forth in considerable ssumbers. Tise rank grawth ofbushe, and weeds along these did sot yield mucis of interest in Ortisopsera,tihe chief species found here being .Scadderia jOisIflloIa, Md. bit'jttaguvs,Ali. extristnus and Sigooahràvi curipàguss. Front apelsings in the


